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Top DEP Stories 
 
StateImpact PA: New plan calls for 10 percent solar power in Pa. by 2030 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/11/15/new-plan-calls-for-10-percent-solar-power-in-pa-
by-2030/ 
 
WITF: New plan calls for 10 percent solar power in Pa. by 2030 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/new-plan-calls-for-10-percent-solar-power-in-pa-by-2030.php 
 
Bloomberg Environment: Pennsylvania Plan Aims for 10 Percent Solar by 2030 
https://news.bloombergenvironment.com/environment-and-energy/pennsylvania-plan-aims-for-10-
percent-solar-by-2030 
 
Utility Dive: Pennsylvania DEP solar plan aims for 10% solar generation by 2030 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pennsylvania-dep-solar-plan-aims-for-10-solar-generation-by-
2030/542370/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Report: Big shift to solar power possible in Pa. with right policies 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/11/16/Solar-energy-Pennsylvania-DEP-
renewable-credits-policy/stories/201811150167 
 
WSKG: New Plan Calls For 10% Solar Power In PA By 2030 
https://wskg.org/news/new-plan-calls-for-10-solar-power-in-pa-by-2030/ 
 
Record Argus: State DEP announces Driving PA Forward grants, rebates for cleaner trucks, buses 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/state-dep-announces-driving-pa-forward-grants-rebates-
for-cleaner-trucks-buses/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Waynepikenews.com: Hankins Pond Damn Injunction Gets Extension 
http://waynepikenews.com/hankins-pond-damn-injunction-gets-extension-p2109-178.htm 
 
WJAC: 6 News Investigates: Digging up trouble? Sewer work causing homes to end up under water 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/6-news-investigates-digging-up-trouble-sewer-work-causing-homes-to-
end-up-under-water 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Good stewards must heed climate warnings 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/good-stewards-must-heed-climate-
warnings/article_6cfc9406-e8f1-11e8-8aef-4b95277bfda6.html 
 
FOX43: Combat climate change by cutting beef and lamb production, report says 
https://fox43.com/2018/11/16/combat-climate-change-by-cutting-beef-and-lamb-production-report-
says/ 
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Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Week-long visit to nature center caps 3-year environmental education effort in 
Pottstown 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/week-long-visit-to-nature-center-caps--year-
environmental/article_7eedd5d6-e832-11e8-ac24-73d043d577e7.html 
 
Philadelphia Magazine: Philly Will Get 950 More Street Trees This Weekend 
https://www.phillymag.com/property/2018/11/15/philly-will-get-950-more-street-trees-this-weekend/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: $84,700 state grant earmarked for local Rail Trail 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/11/84700-state-grant-earmarked-for-local-rail-trail/  
 
Endeavor News: Conservation District tree seedling sales 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-11-
17/Outdoors/Conservation_District_tree_seedling_sales.html 
 
Daily Local News: Chester County conservation, recreation projects get funding infusion 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/chester-county-conservation-recreation-projects-get-funding-
infusion/article_0e87eeac-e90f-11e8-b3c8-53a8d677ab0e.html 
 
Times Herald: Souderton continuing work on park plan 
https://www.timesherald.com/news/souderton-continuing-work-on-park-plan/article_1ec794dc-b79e-
5efa-92c0-b24e9154b96c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Helping the environment, one tree at a time 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/homegarden/14292232-74/helping-the-environment-one-tree-at-a-time  
 
Post-Gazette: New hybrid bird discovered near Altoona is like breeding a dog with a wolf and a fox: "This 
shouldn't happen" 
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/11/16/New-bird-found-in-Pennsylvania-Lowell-
Burket-warbler-Cornell/stories/201811160023  
 
Everybody Adventures: Project Feederwatch is here and seeking citizen scientists 
http://adventures.everybodyshops.com/project-feederwatch-seeking-volunteers/ 
 
Everybody Adventures: Gill lice parasite controversy taking on new form 
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/gill-lice-parasite-controversy/  
 
Herald-Standard: Take a Hike: Local experts give opinion on best trails in area 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/take-a-hike-local-experts-give-opinion-on-best-
trails/article_0c9f09e8-29d2-5392-9bfb-414e87bce783.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Bear surge: Once rare, region’s black bear population is growing and spreading 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/bear-surge-once-rare-region-s-black-bear-
population-is/article_e6c77dac-d3fb-548b-b7a9-698fca5f2c09.html 
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Latrobe Bulletin: Latrobe-GLSD Parks & Rec secures $186K grant for park improvements 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-11-
16/Front_Page/LatrobeGLSD_Parks__Rec_secures_186K_grant_for_park.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Verizon line stalling work to demolish smokestacks at former Mill 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/verizon-line-stalling-mill-work/article_dec5e578-34e6-5f32-
becc-39e509c0d1ec.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Mariner East 2 12-inch pipe passed safety inspections, PUC tells school 
superintendents 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/mariner-east-2-12-inch-pipe-passed-safety-inspections-puc-tells-
school-superintendents.php 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
PennState News: DOE grant aimed at improving process to reduce nuclear fuel waste 
https://news.psu.edu/story/548135/2018/11/15/research/doe-grant-aimed-improving-process-reduce-
nuclear-fuel-waste 
 
Waste 
 
Morning Call: Major recycler CarbonLite to open Lehigh Valley facility, create 200 jobs 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-carbonlite-nestle-waters-supplier-opening-lehigh-valley-
20181115-story.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners approve fee increases for Resource Management Services 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/11/commissioners-approve-440k-for-radio-system-
overhaul/ 
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Rotting From Within 
http://www2.philly.com/real-estate/housing/water-damage-home-construction-defects-rotting-toll-
cutler-stucco-20181115.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. American acquires Steelton water system for $22.5M 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/business/energy/pa-american-acquires-steelton-dauphin-water-system-
aqua-20181115.html 
 
Pennlive: Steelton water sale closer to completion as Pa. American Water signs $22.5 million agreement 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/11/steelton-water-sale-closer-to-completion-as-pa-american-
water-signs-225-million-agreement.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Steelton sells water system for $22.5M 
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http://www.cpbj.com/article/20181115/CPBJ01/181119949/steelton-sells-water-system-for-225m 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: American Water to acquire water system near Harrisburg for $22.5M 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/11/15/american-water-to-acquire-water-
system-near.html 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA looks to build on system improvements over the next 12 years 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/11/15/PWSA-Pittsburgh-Water-Sewer-Authority-
releases-12-year-plan-2030-improvement/stories/201811150109 
 
Erie Times: North East tavern reopens after sewage found in basement 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181116/north-east-tavern-reopens-after-sewage-found-in-basement 
 
Record Argus: Engineer: Water line work to continue for few more weeks 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/engineer-water-line-work-to-continue-for-few-more-
weeks/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Remaining flood damage won’t slow winter maintenance, says PennDOT 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/remaining-flood-damage-won-t-slow-winter-
maintenance-says-penndot/article_f5bc7042-5925-5b89-b3bf-3ace0e0196a5.html  
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Bradford County:  Flood repair project begins on Route 220 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_7b7a46f4-486a-556d-b32b-002390c11d3e.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Johnsonburg council, municipal authority, still at standstill on projects 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/johnsonburg-council-municipal-authority-still-at-standstill-on-
projects/article_954206c1-7adb-5793-9e4c-95b2dafe2df8.html 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Hill School students get waist deep in Schuylkill water quality testing 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/hill-school-students-get-waist-deep-in-schuylkill-water-
quality/article_16fd17b2-e912-11e8-b897-7f22ff97f4c7.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Supervisors discuss stormwater ordinance 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/supervisors-discuss-stormwater-
ordinance/article_67d88aa8-e9b3-11e8-a7f9-a72b28c849f0.html  
 
Public Source: PWSA reveals $1B infrastructure plan in effort to thwart privatization and rebuild trust 
https://www.publicsource.org/pwsa-reveals-1b-infrastructure-plan-in-effort-to-thwart-privatization-
and-rebuild-trust/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Thousands still without power in the wake of Winter Storm Avery 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/11/thousands-still-without-power-in-the-wake-of-winter-storm-
avery.html 
  
Post-Gazette: Winter weather causes widespead power outages 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/11/15/Winter-weather-causes-widespead-power-
outages-duquesne-light-pine-west-deer-o-hara-indiana-township-richland/stories/201811150201 
 
Erie Times: Snowstorm dumps more than 13 inches in Erie County 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181110/snowstorm-dumps-more-than-13-inches-in-erie-county 
 
Centre Daily Times: Maintain vigilance as EPA proposes changes to environmental standards (LTE) 
https://www.centredaily.com/latest-news/article221647415.html 
 
Daily Local News: Winter storm causes travel nightmares, power outages 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/national/winter-storm-causes-travel-nightmares-power-
outages/article_a737aafb-fac8-5e8a-b8b8-f16396e09118.html 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Winter storm causes travel nightmares, power outages 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/national/winter-storm-causes-travel-nightmares-power-
outages/article_a5951635-65c0-541d-a537-f631a70a248c.html 
 
WPXI: Portion of Pennsylvania Turnpike to close in both directions this weekend 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/portion-of-pennsylvania-turnpike-to-close-in-both-directions-
this-weekend/873982493 
  
Observer-Reporter: I-70 reopens near West Alexander exit after rig crashes, catches fire 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/i--reopens-near-west-alexander-exit-after-rig-
crashes/article_cc3381c6-e99d-11e8-81c6-bbb39a379003.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Monongahela council votes to demolish sliding home 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/monongahela-council-votes-to-demolish-sliding-
home/article_a12fffdb-ab8a-598e-bc1b-de768d39abb1.html  
 
Tribune-Review: For some, power outages could linger through the weekend 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14301755-74/power-outages-could-linger-through-the-
weekend-for-some  
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Forest Natural Burial Park offers a 'green' final resting place 
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/morelifestyles/14299991-74/penn-forest-natural-burial-park-offers-a-
green-final-resting-place 
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